(]).cp.'R.:)I. Constitution
'Name
rrne name of tfie jissociation shali' 6e 'Ihe CDe'fJonsfiirePar~p,§sitfents jissociation (CD.P.<J?Jf.)
jIims
rrne aims of the association are 'To represent arui promote the interests of a{{ residents witfiin tfie Devonshire Par{tarea.
'To promote social and educational activities for tfte 6enefit of tlie Iocai area.
'To activefy encourage a([ residents to become inuoioed.
'To provide liefp anti assistance to a{[ residents wfio want to get more Invohed:
'To encourage community spirit witfiin the (])evonsfiire (]!ar{tarea.
'To campaign for or provide facifities or resources required' 6y tfie Community.
'To ma/is representations to any public 60tfy uhose function may at any time nave an affect on the
wefjare of the members of tfie association.
'To aJfifiate to arry other organization, whicfi has the same or similar aims to this association, whose
objectives wire 6enefit the members of this association.
'Topromote equal opportunities witfiin tfie community.
9rf.em6ersfiip
:MemGersfiip of the association is open regardless of class, color; culture, ethnic origin, race, retiqion,
tfisa5ifity, seXJ.laEity,genaer or marital status to ji[[ residents over 16years of age living in tfie Deoonshire Parf(area, wfio sfia{[ be called :MemGers.
Jl{[ residents under 16years of age fiving in the Devonshire Par/t area, wfio sna{{ Ge calied Junior
9rf.em6ers.Junior members are not eligi6fe to vote.
It is a condition of membership that members, at a{{ times conduct themselves in a reasonable manner at
meetinqs or in premises used 6y the association.

jlrry member may be eJ(I{wfetffor 6reacfi of tfiis condition orfor any other conduct tfiat contravenes the
o6jectives of the association, 6y a majority of tfiose present and voting at arry committee or genera{ meeting.
jlny member so excluded. sfia({ have a rigfit of appeal to the fO{[Ol-Vi.ngmeeting.
9rf.em6ersfiip Pee
'There is no membership fee tojoin the association.
Committee
jl committee wi[[ Geelected, at the jlnnua[ qenera{ 9rf.eetillfJ,to carry out the business of die association.
Committee meetinqs sfia[{ 6e open to a(( members of the association, notice of which sna{[ 6e given as
directed by tfie Officers.
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'The committee should consist of a Chair, Vice Chair(s) Secretary, 'Treasurer and Community 'Engagement
Officers, }Iny member of tfie association can 6e eo-opted onto the committee 6y the committee for the
purpose offi/fing a vacancy or vacancies (unti[ the next general 'Meeti11{])orfor fuffimng a specific rote.
'Tfiecommittee sfia[[ meet at feast once every three months and 110 Iess than four times eacfiyear. 'Minutes of
tfie committee meetings wi[[ 6e made available to any members of the association on request.
addition the officers will meet at regular intervals between committee meetings to progress the business
of the association.

111

}Innua[ general 'Meeting
'The association will fio[d-an }Innua[ general 5l1eeting once in eacfi calendar year. Not more tfian fifteen
months will pass between the date of one Annua[ qenera[ 5lieeting and the next.
'Tfiemain business of tfie Annua[ qenera[ 'Meeting will 6e to Agree the statement of accounts for the pre-viousyear ana reports of tfie
Cfiair and Vice-Cfiairs, 'Treasurer, Secretary and any other officers.
Accept the resignation of the committee for tfie precious year.
'Elect the officers and a lteW committee for the coming year.
Vote on any recommendations or alterations to the constitution.
The secretary will give a[[ members of the association at feast twenty-one days notice of the }Innua[ genera[
5lieetil1[J. This notice tcillstate the purpose, date, time ana place of the meeting.
Special general 'Meeti11{]
genera{ 'Meeting can be called. if ten or more members of tfie association submit a request, gi'Ving
the reasonsfor such a meeting, in writing, to tfie secretary, 'The request wi{[ state the purpose for wfiicfi tfie
meeting is Geil1gcalled.

}I Special.

'The secretary wire gi'f/e ail. members

at feast fourteen days notice, in writing. of any Special qenera[
5l1.eeting. 'Ihe notice will state the purpose, date, time and piace of tfie meeting.
Quorum

'TfzeAnnua{ qcnera{ 'Meeting ana Special qenera[ 'Meetings
fioe members of the association are present and votinq.

wi{[

onlY be deemed to be quorate it at feast

If a quorum is not present within tfiirty minutes of the time appointed for fio[ding the meeting then If tfie meeting was conuened at the request of the members, it share be dissolved.
if tfie committee convened the meeting, it wi[[ Ge adjourned and an alternative date agreed (If a
quorum is not present at the adjourned meeting within tfiirty minutes from tfie time appointed for
fio{dlng the meeting, the members present will Gcdeemed' to 6e quorate).
Committee meetings wi[[ 6e deemed to Gc quorate, if at feast four committee members are present ana
ootinq. If a committee meeting is not quorate, the meeting can stiff tafi.§place, 6ut no decisions sfiouEf 6e
made.
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'Voti11iJ
resolution. that is put to the vote of any meeuuq 'wi[[ be decided an show of hands, unless a 6a{fat is
demanded' 6)1 the meeting's Cfiair, or 6y at feast five members present ana entuted to vote. )1.[[ill attendance
fiave a singfe vote, members must be present to vote there is no proxy vote option.

)I.

Uniess a 6a[fat is demanded, a declaration. oy the Cfzair of tfie result of the sfiow of fialUfs sfza{{ 6e proof of
the vote.
In case of an equal number of votes 6eillg cast, wfietfier all sfiow of hands or 6y ballot, the chairperson of
the meeting wire 6e entitled to a casting vote (pro-vidillg tlie occupant of this post has tlie rigfit to vote all
the issue in question).

'Finances
money raised for or on 6efiafJ of the association unl! anf] be used'for tlie beueji: of members of the
association.

)I[[

:No member of tfie association
incurred expenses.

1(,7"[[ receive

payment or benefit from the association witfi the exception. of

'Ihe association's accounts shouid inciude records of ail of the sums of money received mu! spent oy the
associated ana details of the transactions involoed, togetfier witfi al] sales ana purchased 6y the
association.
'I7ie treasurer wire arrange for the accounts to 6e inspected 6y a suitaoEy qua[ifiea fiodj, not represented on
the association.
'I7ie treasurer wi{{ open a 6ank. account in tfw name of tfie association.
Cheque signatories wi[{ 6e nominated 6y the committee. No two members of tfie same househoid may fie
clieque signatories. )1.[[ cheques mu! instructions to the association's 6anR.§rswire require two of the agreea
siqnatures.
Cha11iJesto the Constitution
'Tfie constitution can oe altered at an Annual ge/wra[ <J.1eetil1g.
)I./ly request for clianqes must 6e submitted
to the secretary iu ioritinp at feast fourteen days 6efore the date of the }l1111l1a[qeneJ'a[?-teeti11g.
Changes to this constitution must be aqreed 6y a majority of members present and' votinq at all }llll1ua{
qc/wra[ <J.1eetingor Special qenera[ <J.1eeti1lg.
(])uties of the Officers
'I7ie Chair / 'Vice-Chair (or in their absence the appointed deputy) wire conduct the meetings of the
association
'Ihe <Treasurerwire open ana maintain a 6ank. account in tlie name of tfw association

'Ihe 'Treasurer wire
ksep proper accounts of income ana expenditure and report on them or provide them up as required 6y the
committee.
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Tfze Secretary <vir[ Ge responsible for conoeninq a[[ meetings and gi'V1ng the required notice to members.
71iey W1[[ ensure that a proper record is k§pt of a[[ meetings and wi[[ produce these as required 6y the
committee. 'Ilie secretary wil] also produce records of committee and genera[ meetings ana mak§ these
available to members on request_
Dissolution of tlie )!ssociation
)lny decision to dissoioe tlie association can only Se tak§n at a Special qetlera[ meeting called.for the
purpose of voti1lg on sucfi a decision. 'Ilie decision to dissolve tfie association can onEy Se made 6y tfie
majority of tfiose present and voting at sucfi a meeting.
)1[[ assets of the association remaining once tfie debts have Seen cleared wi[[ be passed to any successor Sod]
or organization witfi similar objectives orfairing that to airy charitable organization. )l. decision regarding
this wi(( be made at the meeting to dissoloe the association.

'This constitution was adopted 6]

(fiair
~,4-~/

Name L~_',\;:2';~!..Sig lied __}::~::;r -----

'Vice(fiair

Date -------
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Name tL~~~~'--~,::-iJf.,-Signe([
-\~~!J:~.::~=--:-=--. Date

Vice (frair

.-

,'.

------

'Treasurer

(J)ate ---------

Secretmy

Date ---------

Community 'Engagement

Date ---------

Community 'Engagement
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